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Abstract. In this study the concentrations of metals were investigated in Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. 
eh Steud. 1841 and sediment samples from the bed of the River Tisza in Serbia. Al, As, B, Cd, Co, Cr, 
Cu, Fe, Hg, Mn, Ni, Pb, Se, Sr and Zn levels were analyzed using inductively coupled plasma – optical 
emission spectrometry. The sediment samples contained elevated concentrations of cadmium, chromium, 
copper, nickel and zinc. The increased concentration of these metals had no significant effect on wildlife 
of the river Tisza as the determined concentrations of the metals tested in the comon reed do not exceed 
the threshold of phytotoxicity. The research proved a strong positive correlation between the 
concentrations of metals in the sediment and all common reed organs (rhizome, stem and leave). 
Accumulated metals in the common reed are not distributed evenly, but there are target organs for 
bioaccumulation. Concentrations in belowground organs were usually higher than aboveground organs, 
and the general decreasing trend of element content was rhizome>leaves>stems. 
Keywords: metals, sediments, plant organs, River Tisza. 
Introduction  
Knowing the mechanism of accumulation, distribution and metabolism of metals in 
aquatic macrophytes is of great ecological, scientific and practical importance (Kastori 
et al., 1997). From the environmental point of view, the importance is reflected in the 
fact that aquatic macrophytes could be used as biological indicators of pollution (Pall et 
al., 1996; Ravera, 2001; Balanson and Mal, 2005; Borišev and Stanković, 2006; 
Bonanno, 2011). Increased concentration of an element accumulated in the organs of a 
plant indicates an increasing load caused by this element in the nearby habitat, so the 
data on the concentration of certain chemical elements in different parts of the plant 
tissue can be used as indicators of chemical influences on natural resources (Gerloff and 
Krombholz, 1966; Pajević et al., 2002). Significant bioconcentration of certain elements 
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in plant tissue occurs as a result of the lack of regulatory mechanisms concerning the 
uptake of metals, particularly when the concentration of an element in the environment 
is markedly increased (Stanković et al., 2000; Pajević et al., 2002). In order to assess 
the effect of excessive metal concentration in natural resources, it is necessary to assess 
the correct amount of nutrients needed for the metabolism of plants, so that the 
increased accumulation of certain elements in the organs could be attributed to their 
increased concentration in the surrounding environment (Gerloff and Krombholz, 1966; 
Pajević et al., 2002). The value of macrophytes as bioindicators in river systems is 
reflected in the fact that they always stay in one place, they are usually abundant, their 
sampling is easy, and taxonomic affiliation can be easily determined (Olivares-Rieunont 
et al., 2007). Due to the fixed positions of the rooted submerged and floating 
hydrophytes, as well as emersal species, they have a role as bioaccumulators and 
biofilters, which is manifested mainly in shallow waters, in coastal areas of rivers, 
canals and lakes, as well as in parts of the river where the water flows more slowly 
(Westlake, 1975). Different types of aquatic macrophytes adopt and accumulate metals 
with different intensity. The differences are especially noticeable in species that grow in 
habitats that are anthropogenic or naturally rich in polluted metals (Pall et al., 1996; 
Ravera, 2001; Balanson and Mal, 2005; Borišev and Stanković, 2006).  
The accumulation of metals in tissues and cell compartments of the same species also 
differs, because the plants can attain metals through different organs (root, rhizome, 
leaf) (Welsh and Denny, 1980; Ward, 1987; Bishop and DeWaters, 1988; Levine et al., 
1990). Metals, which are particularly non-essential in the roots of aquatic macrophytes, 
accumulate more intensively than in the aboveground plant parts. Rooted aquatic plants 
have fibrinous root system with large contact area (Wang et al., 1997). When they enter 
the root system, nutrients are transported through the plant and placed into cells. 
Transport within the body of a plant is done by the water flow through xylem or 
cytoplasmic fibers, and is strictly conditioned by environmental factors, such as 
temperature, humidity, light intensity and light quality. Toxic components are then 
deposited in the vacuoles, leaves, etc. (Agbaba et al., 2008). The intensity of adoption 
depends not only on the type of metal, but also of their involvement in biochemical 
reactions, while mobility, in connection with the distribution of metals in plants, often 
depends on their ability to form chelate complexes together with the components of the 
xylem sap (Kastori et al., 1997).  
In aquatic ecosystems, rooted macrophytes such as reeds P. australis (Cav.) Trin. et 
Steud. 1841 are under greater influence from metals coming from sediments than those 
coming from the water, and therefore bioaccumulation is greater if the sediment 
contains higher concentration of metals (Zwolsman et al., 1993). Numerous studies 
have pointed to a positive correlation between the metals in the sediment and various 
reed organs (Peverly et al., 1995; Wang et al., 1997; Bonano and Lo Giudice, 2010; 
Bonano, 2011). By studying the concentration of microelements in the rhizome, root, 
stem and leaf of P. australis in Italy, Bonanno (2011) found a strong positive correlation 
between the elements identified in plants and sediments, and he also found out that the 
metals remain mostly in reed rhizome. Peverly et al. (1995) point out that the reed 
rhizome plays the role of the filter, thus protecting the above ground parts from 
increased metal concentrations (Peverly et al., 1995). Wang et al. (1997) also found that 
heavy metals are accumulated mainly in the roots with little translocation to the 
aboveground organs (Wang et al., 1997). As a good bioacumulator of chemical 
elements, (Duman et al., 2007; Bragato et al., 2009), the common reed has found a wide 
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application in the treatment of municipal and industrial wastewater loaded with metals 
(Bragato et al., 2009; Lesage et al., 2007; Vymazal et al., 2007). 
In this paper Al, As, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Hg, Mn, Ni, Pb, Se, Sr and Zn levels are 
determined in the rhizome, stem and leaves of the common reed and sediment samples 
from the bed of the Tisza River. Therefore, the objectives of this paper are: i) to give a 
pilot screening of metals content in aquatic plants from various sites on the Tisza River, 
ii) to provide a preliminary insight into the bioaccumulation patterns, and iii) to 
determine the degree of contamination of the Tisza River. 
Materials and Methods 
Study area 
This study analyzed metals in P. australis (Cav.) Trin. et Steud. 1841 and the 
sediment from the Tisza River in Serbia (45°08'04.45''- 46°04'06.31''N, 20°16'54.09''-
20°04'07.52''E). The basin of the River Tisza is one of the largest natural river systems 
in southeastern Europe, and it is located almost exactly in the geographical centre of 
Europe and crosses the new boundaries of the European Union. The River Tisza 
originates in the Zakarpatian Mountains in western Ukraine and flows into the Danube 
by Slankamen (Serbia). With respect to its length of 966 km, the River Tisza forms the 
largest tributary of the Danube River. Anthropogenic influences cause permanent 
pollution from communal, industrial or agricultural activities. In Serbia the waste water 
from factories and municipal sewage discharges represent sources of inorganic 
pollution. In the past, the Tisza had suffered a large number of polluting accidents. The 
Tisza is an international river and, from its confluence with the Danube, the pollution is 
transmitted towards the Black Sea. 
 
Sample collection 
All plant material was sampled at four sites on the Tisza River in Serbia. The first 
sampling point (Fig. 1) was on the 3rd km of the river flow near the village Titel 
(45°8'20.44"N – 20°16'8.68"E). The second and the third sampling points were on the 
58th km and 72th km of the river flow near the city of Novi Bečej (45°35'17.44"N – 
20°7'45.34"E). The fourth sampling point was on the 153rd km of the river flow near the 
city of Kanjiža (46°4'15.66"N – 20° 3'59.79"E). All marks 3rd km, 58th km, 72th km and 
153rd km of the river flow refer to the upstream distance from the confluence with the 
Danube River.  
In each sampling point, 30 samples of P. australis were collected within a 5 x 2 m2 
plot. All the plant species had the same habitat with an average height of 2 m. Sampling 
of the plant material was conducted in areas bordering the river bank, and subject to 
periodic flooding. After collection, the plant samples were put in sealed plastic bags to 
avoid extraneous contamination. Climatically identical days were chosen in order to 
exclude the influence of weather conditions. The month of September was chosen 
because it coincides with the peak of the vegetative period of the common reed during 
which trace element concentrations generally show the highest values in the plant 
organs (Bonano, 2011).  
Sediment samples were collected from 25 locations along the Tisza River on the 
territory of the Republic of Serbia (Figure 1) using a plastic corer. After sampling 
sediments were packed in polyethylene bags and transported to the laboratory. 
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Figure 1. Study area. Four sites of plant samples marked with: 3rd km, 58th km, 72 th km and 
153rd km river flow. Twenty-five sites of sediment samples marked with numbers: 1-25. 
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Sample analysis 
Plant samples were preliminarily dissected into rhizomes, stems and leaves. In 
particular, stem samples were prepared by considering the whole stem. Rhizomes, stems 
and leaves from the same localities were homogenized in an electric blender and stored 
in plastic bags until analysis. To prepare analytical samples 0.5 g of samples were 
digested in a microwave digester (ETHOS 1, Advanced Microwave Digestion System, 
MILESTONE, Italy) using 7 ml of 65% HNO3 with 1 ml of 30% H2O2 and 1 ml H3PO4 
and 0.5 ml HF of analytical reagent grade (Carlo Erba, Italy). After cooling to room 
temperature, digested samples were diluted with distilled water to a total volume of 25 
ml. All the plastics and glassware were washed in nitric acid for 15 min and rinsed with 
distilled water before use. High purity argon was used as inert gas. Analysis was 
performed by inductively–coupled plasma optical spectrometry (ICP/OES, Thermo 
Scientific iCAP 6500 Duo Instrument, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Cambridge, UK), and 
comprised assessment of the concentrations of 14 metals (Al, As, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, 
Hg, Mn, Ni, Pb, Se, Sr, and Zn). The following wavelength lines of the ICP-OES 
analysis were used: Al 167.079 nm, As 189.042 nm, Cd 228.802 nm, Co 237.862 nm, 
Cr 267.716 nm, Cu 224.700 nm, Fe 240.488 nm, Hg 184.930 nm, Mn 257.610 nm, Ni 
231.604 nm, Pb 220.353 nm, Se 206.279 nm, Sr 421.552 nm, Zn 202.548 nm. All 
metals concentrations were expressed in μg/g. 
In the laboratory the sediment samples were wet–sieved through a 63 μm sieve. 
Drying was conducted at room temperature. The dried samples were pounded gently in 
a porcelain mortar and pestle to break up to the aggregates. The samples were then split 
into smaller aliquots by coning and quartering. Sediments underwent two stages of 
preparation consisting of drying and screening. Sediments were dried at 60°C to 
minimize loss of volatile elements (eg. Hg). Samples were then handled, dried and 
screened in an area dedicated for these media to avoid contamination from more 
mineralized rock and core samples. Screening consists typically of two stages 
comprising extraction of the desired elements into a solution and element determination 
by instrumental analysis of the solution. Extraction was total to measure the total 




Bioconcentration Factor (BCF) 
The BCF provides an index of the ability of the plant to accumulate the metal with 
respect to the metal concentration in the substrate. The BCF was calculated using 
Equation 1. A larger ratio implies better phytoaccumulation capability. 
 
 BCF = (P / E)I (Eq.1) 
 
 
Where i denotes the metal concerned, BCF is the dimensionless bioconcentration 
factor, P represents the element concentration in plant organs (μg/g), E represents the 
initial concentration in the sediment (μg/g dry mass) (Gakwavu et al., 2012). 
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Translocation ability (TA) 
The translocation ability was calculated by dividing the concentration of an element 
accumulated in the root by that accumulated in the shoots. TA was calculated using 
Equation 2. 
 
 TA = (Ar ⁄As)I (Eq.2) 
 
 
Where i denotes the metal concerned, TA is the translocation ability and is 
dimensionless, Ar represents the amount of element accumulated in the roots (μg/g), and 
As represents the amount of element accumulated in the shoots (μg/g) (Gakwavu et al., 
2012). TA > 1 indicates that plants efficiently translocated metals between different 
organs (Baker et al., 1994). 
 
Statistical analysis 
The correlation of metal content between sediment and plant organs was tested by 
Pearson r coefficient. A one-way ANOVA, followed by the Tukey post-hoc test 
analysis, used to ascertain whether metal concentrations were significantly different 
among various organs and various localities. Statistical confidence was set at α=0.05. A 
statistical analysis of data was carried out using the software SPSS version 15.0 of 
Statistical Software Package (SPSS Inc. Chicago, USA). 
Results 
Contents of metals in sediment 
Contents of metals (in μg/g of dry mass) in the sediment of the Tisza River bed are 
given in Table 1. The greatest contents were found for Al, Fe and Mn. The decline trend 
in the sediment is following: Al > Fe > Mn > Zn > Sr > Cr > Cu > Ni > Pb > Co > As > 
Cd > Se > Hg.  
The obtained concentrations of metals in the sediment of the Tizsa River were 
compared with Serbian Regulation of limit values pollutant substances into surface 
water, groundwater and sediments and the deadlines for their attaining (SRLVsS). 
Despite its source metal concentration varies in sediment samples with the % of organic 
matter (OM) and clay. Therefore, limit values should not be presented as a single value 
but should be calculated for each sample. This is also a part of the Serbian regulation. In 
assessing sediment quality limit values for the sediment were corrected according to the 
measured % of OM and clay. Corrected thresholds were compared with the measured 
concentrations of metals in the investigated sediment. To correct limits of metal 
concentration depending on the % of clay and OM in the investigated sediment 
following correction formula was used (SRLVsS): 
 
GVK = GVST * (A + B * % clay + V * % OM / A + B * 25 + V * 10)  (Eq. 3) 
 
 
where: GVK – corrected threshold for a sediment when the % of clay and OM are 
considered; GVST – limit values for standard sediment with 25% clay and 10% OM 
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(Table 2); % clay –mineral fractions < 2 μm in the examined sediment expressed in 
percentage of the dry weight; % OM – measured OM content in the investigated 
sediment expressed in percentage of the dry weight and A, B i V – constants depending 
on the type of metal (Table 3) (SRLVsS). 
 
Table 1. Metal concentrations (Al, As, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Hg, Mn, Ni, Pb, Se, Sr, 
Zn) in sediments (in μg/g of dry mass). 
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Table 2. Limit values for standard sediment with 25% clay and 10% OM (SRLVsS). 
Substance 
 
LV – limit 
values  
MLC – maximum legal 
concentration  
RV – remediation 
values 
Metals (in μg/g DW) 
Arsenic  29.00 42.00 55.00 
Cadmium  0.80 6.40 12.00 
Chromium  100.00 240.00 380.00 
Copper  36.00 110.00 190.00 
Mercury  0.30 1.60 10.00 
Lead  85.00 310.00 530.00 
Nickel  35.00 44.00 210.00 
Zinc  140.00 430.00 72.00 
 
 
     Table 3. Constants depending on the type of metal (SRLVsS). 
Constants Substance 
 A B V 
Metals (in μg/g DW) 
Arsenic  15.00 0.40 0.40 
Cadmium  0.40 0.007 0.21 
Chromium  50.00 2.00 0 
Copper  15.00 0.60 0.60 
Mercury  0.20 0.0034 0.0017 
Lead  50.00 1.00 1 
Nickel  10.00 1.00 0 
Zinc  50.00 3.00 1.50 
 
 
In Table 4 are given Serbian limit values and maximum legal concentrations for As, 
Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, Pb, Ni and Zn. 
 
Contents of metals in common reed 
The contents of metals (in μg/g of dry mass) in rhizome, stem and leaf of the 
common reed (Table 5) at different localities revealed a trend of decline as follows: 
 
• In rhizome: Fe > Al > Mn > Zn > Cr > B > Pb > Ni > Cu > Sr > As > Se > Cd > 
Co > Hg; 
• In stem: Fe: > Al > Mn > Zn > Sr > Pb > Cr > Cu > Ni > Se > Co > As > Cd > B 
> Hg; 
• In leaf: Fe > Al > Mn > Sr > Zn > Pb > Cu > Cr > Ni > Se > Co > B > As > Cd 
> Hg.  
Declining trend Fe > Al > Mn > Zn was recorded in rhizome and stem, whereas in 
the leaf it is: Fe > Al > Mn > Sr > Zn. 
 
Considering the average values for the contents of metals, bioaccumulation was the 
greatest in the rhizome of the common reed, and least in the stem. ANOVA revealed 
difference between various organs of the common reed for the bioaccumulation of 
metals, using the average contents in them, in total F(2, 9) = 12,34, P = 0,003. 
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Table 4. Serbian limit values and maximum legal concentrations for metals (As, Cd, 
Cr, Cu, Hg, Ni, Pb and Zn) (in μg/g of dry mass) in sediment for each sediment 
sample, depending on the % of OM and clay which are defined in the Serbian 
Regulation of limit values pollutant substances into surface water, groundwater and 
sediments, and the deadlines for their attaining. LV – limit values. MLC – maximum 
legal concentration. 
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Table 5. Metal concentrations in rhizome, stem and leaf of common reed at different 




The greatest average content of metals in the common reed was recorded at the 153rd 
river km, and the least at the 58th river km. The greatest accumulation in common reeds 
at all localities were those of Al, Fe, Mn, Zn, Sr i Pb, but certain metals accumulated the 
most at particular localities, e.g., Pb at the 3rd river km locality, Al, Fe i Mn at the one at 
153rd river km, and Sr at the 58th river km locality. ANOVA revealed no difference 
between localities in the average contents of metals in common reeds either in total F(3, 
8) = 0,31, P = 0,82, or for any of the metals. 
 
Bioconcentration Factor (BCF)  
The greatest BCF values were recorded for Se and the lowest for Al and Fe (Table 
6). 
 




Pearson’s Correlation Coefficient  
All metals we investigated revealed a strong positive correlation between their levels 
in various organs of common reeds and in the sediment at all localities, except Se, 
which revealed a negative correlation. 
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Translocation ability (TA) 
Translocation ability (TA) forthe majority of metals is of a value mainly less than 1. 
It is greater between the rhizome and leaf, than between the rhizome and stem. Co, Sr, 
Se, Hg, Zn, Cd and Pb revealed the greatest TA value between the rhizome and stem, 
whereas Sr, Pb, Co, Se, Hg i Cu revealed the greatest TA value between the rhizome and 
leaf (Table 7). Generally, Co, Sr, Se, Pb i Hg were the most mobile metals between the 
rhizome and both other emerged organs. 
 
Table 7. Translocation ability (TA) between the rhizome and emerged organs of reeds (stem 
and leaf) for particular metals at all four localities. 






























































Based on the results obtained, conclusions can be made about the concentrations of 
the tested metals in the ecosystem of the river Tisza. Contents of metals (in μg/g of dry 
mass) in the sediment of the Tisza River bed are given in Table 1. The declining trend 
of metal concentrations in the sediment is the following: Al > Fe > Mn > Zn > Sr > Cr > 
Cu > Ni > Pb > Co > As > Cd > Se > Hg. Al followed by Fe had the highest 
accumulation values for all sites. This is expected since Al and Fe are the most common 
weathering products. Which correspond to a classical weathering product in research 
areas where the sediments are mainly composed of Al and Fe.  
In Table 4 are presented Serbian limit values and maximum legal concentrations for 
metals (As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, Pb, Ni and Zn) in sediment for each sediment sample, 
depending on the % of OM and clay as discussed above. The sediment samples for all 
sites contained elevated concentrations of Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni and Zn with regard to 
SRLVsS. Concentrations of Cd, Cr, Cu and Zn are below maximum allowed legal 
concentration, except Ni which concentrations are above maximum legal concentration. 
Research area has a strong agriculture activity and the main metal sources are impurities 
from fertilizers, pesticides and sewage sludge. 
However, the increased concentration of these metals had no significant effect on 
wildlife of the river Tisza as the determined concentrations of the metals tested in the 
reed do not exceed the threshold of phytotoxicity (Table 5). 
The research proved a strong positive correlation between the concentrations of 
metals in the sediment and all reed organs (rhizomes, stems and leaves), except Se, 
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which revealed a negative correlation. A positive correlation indicates that the value of 
one variable can be determined when we know the exact value of the other.  
Accumulated metals in the common reed are not distributed evenly, but there are 
target organs for bioaccumulation. The underground organ (rhizome) shows a higher 
storage capacity than the above ground parts (stems and leaves). Based on many years 
of research, the tendency of bioaccumulation in plant organs has been established, by 
which metal concentrations decrease according to the following order: rhizome > leaf > 
stem (Vymazal et al., 2007; Bonanno and Lo Giudice, 2010), which has been confirmed 
by the research conducted (Table 5). The concentrations of metals accumulated in the 
organs of the common reed may vary during the growing season, as a result of a change 
in the levels of metal concentration in the surrounding medium, and, on the other hand, 
the changes in their bioavailability  (Schierup and Larsen, 1981; Hardej and Ozimek, 
2002). All common reed organs show a little BCF for the tested metals. The largest 
biological accumulation factor was found for selenium, and the lowest for aluminum, 
mercury, iron and manganese (Table 6). Although aluminum, iron and manganese are 
present in the highest concentrations in the sediment of the bed of Tisza River and in 
common reed (Tables 1 and 4), these metals show the smallest BCF (Table 6). The 
results obtained confirm the earlier assumption that the metals in the sediment 
originating from the decomposition of rocks are usually connected in the form of 
chemical compounds that are not easily bioavailable to wildlife (Schropp et al., 1990).  
Examining the effect of the site on the bioaccumulation of metals in the common 
reed, it was found that most metals accumulate on the 153rd km of the river flow, but the 
effect of the site on the bioaccumulation of metals in the investigated area has no 
statistical significance. The results can be explained by the fact that the concentrations 
of metals in sediments along the entire flow of the river Tisza are generally consistent. 
The concentration of aluminum in the common reed (Table 5) is below the threshold 
of phytotoxicity, which according to Kabat-Pendias (2001) is 1000–3000 μg/g. The 
BCF of aluminum in the common reed was the lowest (Table 6). Metals in sediments 
originating from the decomposition of rocks, such as aluminum and iron are usually 
connected in the form of chemical compounds that are not easily bioavailable to 
wildlife. Aluminium is mainly accumulated in the rhizome of the common reed and 
possesses low mobility to aboveground organs (TA < 0.2), which is consistent with the 
previous studies showing that aluminum and iron mainly accumulate in the root of 
metallophyte (Baker et al., 1994) (Table 7).  
The values obtained for arsenic in the sediment of the bed of the river Tisza (3.8–19 
μg/g) (Table 1) are below the values wich prescribed SRLVsS (Table 4). Data relating 
to the bioaccumulation of arsenic in the river is little known. Aquatic organisms adopt 
arsenic directly from the water or through the food chain. It accumulates in primary 
producers (plants and algae), but its concentration does not increase when invertebrates 
and fish (consumers) are concerned (Štajn et al., 2007). 
The content of cadmium in the sediment of the river Tisza (0.2 - 2.8 μg/g) (Table 1) 
increased compared to values wich prescribed SRLVsS (Table 4), while the 
concentration of cadmium in rhizome, leaves and stems of the reed are significantly 
lower than the phytotoxic range (5–100 μg/g) which is suggested by Chaney (1989). 
According to Allen (1989), the concentrations of cadmium in the plant in an unpolluted 
environment ranges from 0.01–0.3 μg/g, which approximately corresponds to the values 
obtained in this study (Table 5). The BCF of cadmium in rhizome, stem and leaves is < 
1. Cadmium is a highly toxic, non-essential element that affects the growth, metabolism 
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and regime of water in a plant (Divan et al., 2009). One reason is the high toxicity of its 
interaction with other elements. In addition to toxicity, oxidative stress is caused by 
releasing free radicals which causes the damage to the membrane lipids, proteins, 
pigments and nucleic acids (Hernandez et al., 1998). P. Australis is a cadmium tolerant 
species, whose defense strategy is based on the increased activity of antioxidant 
enzymes (Ederli et al., 2004). 
Cobalt concentrations in the rhizomes, stems and leaves of the reed are far lower than 
the phytotoxic range (15–50 μg/g) which is suggested by Kabat-Pendian (2001). Plants 
on average acquire small amounts of cobalt, BCF is low (Table 6). Acquired over the 
roots by a transpiration stream, it is transported to the aboveground organs where it is 
accumulated in the peripheral part and the top of the leaf, and it is accumulated in a 
greater amount in generative than in vegetative organs (Kastori, 1983). The transfer 
factor for cobalt between the rhizomes and stems and leaves of the common reed is > 1 
(Table 7). Plants can acquire cobalt through leaves. It is a regular ingredient in plant 
cells. Its role in life processes is not well known, but it is emphasized in the symbiotic 
fixation of atmospheric nitrogen and the oxidation processes. 
Chromium content in the sediment of the river Tisza (116.3 - 136.8 μg/g) (Table 1) 
was higher than the values wich prescribed SRLVsS (Table 4), and the concentration of 
chromium in the common reed rhizome (Table 5) is higher than the threshold of 
phytotoxicity (0.5 μg/g), which is given by Allen (1989). For plants, chromium is not an 
essential element, it belongs to the group of elements that are harmful, and plants do not 
accumulate it in great amounts. It is believed that those plants that have the ability to 
accumulate iron, accumulate chromium as well (Kastori, 1995). 
Copper concentration in the sediment of the river Tisza (25.6 - 88.9 μg/g) (Table 1) 
is higher than the values wich prescribed SRLVsS (Table 4), while the value of the 
copper in the common reed is below the threshold of phytotoxicity (25–40 μg/g), 
according to Chaney (1989).  Siedlecka et al. (2001) found a tendency to accumulate 
copper in the roots with very little mobility to the aboveground organs. Thus, it was 
pointed out that the roots behaved as filters, since the concentrations of copper found in 
the plant were 70% less than the concentrations determined in the root (Siedlecka et al., 
2001). However, the concentrations of copper in this study show the same values in the 
rhizome and the leaf (Table 5). Kastori (1995) explains this phenomenon saying that 
plants can acquire copper ions over the leaf surface. Otherwise, copper shows a low 
potential to bioaccumulate itself in plants and there is no evident biomagnification. 
Ascending copper transport as well as its redistribution is highly dependent on the level 
of the plant’s copper supply. It is one of the essential elements needed for the various 
enzymatic activities of plants. 
Concentrations of iron found in the common reed (Table 5) were below the threshold 
of toxicity, ranging from 1000 to 3000 μg/g (Kabata-Pendian, 2001). Similar to 
aluminum, iron has a low BCF because in the sediment it originates from the 
decomposition of rocks, and it is not easly bioavailable to the wildlife of aquatic 
ecosystems (Table 6). According to the research of Szymanowska et al. (1999) the iron 
content in the sediment is linearly correlated to its presence in the plant organs 
(Szymanowska et al., 1999), and roots show very high values, while mobility through 
the tissues of P. australis is low (Bonanno, 2011), which was confirmed in this study 
(Table 7). 
Values for mercury in the sediment of the bed of the river Tisza (0.11 to 0.36 μg/g) 
(Table 1) are below the values wich prescribed SRLVsS (Table 4). Data relating to the 
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bioaccumulation of mercury in the river is little known. Different studies have shown 
that the roots of various aquatic macrophytes accumulate higher concentrations of 
mercury than other plant parts, e.g. the amount of mercury accumulated in the roots of 
Eichhornia crassipes is 2–3 times higher than in shoots (Jana, 1988), which is not in 
accordance with the results obtained. Mercury concentrations in rhyzome, stem and a 
leaf of the common reed share approximately equal values (Table 5). 
The content of manganese in the common reed (Table 5) was below the threshold of 
toxicity for plants which is 50–500 μg/g according to Allen (1989). The mechanism of 
uptake of manganese is specific. During the first phase, it is absorbed into the root 
surface, actually the apparent free space of the root, and then, depending on the 
metabolic processes inside the cell, it is activelly transferred. In this regard the 
dynamics of accumulation of manganese in the plants during the growing season has its 
own distinctive flow and depends on a number of internal and external factors. The 
movement of manganese is especially fast towards the meristem tissue and reproductive 
organs, thus younger plant organs, whoseh metabolic processes are more intensive, are 
usually richer in manganese than older plants (TA between the stem and leaves is    1) 
(Table 7). 
The obtained values for nickel in the sediment of the river Tisza (38.4 - 53.7 μg/g) 
(Table 1) were higher than the values wich prescribed SRLVsS (Table 4), and only the 
concentration determined in the reed rhizome can be considered dangerous for the plant 
(Table 5). According to Allen (1989), nickel concentrations above 5 μg/g are considered 
phytotoxic. Recently, nickel was recognised as one of the necessary elements for higher 
plants, because it was determined that it represents a component of enzymes important 
for normal life processes. Low concentrations of nickel are essential for plants, but at 
higher concentrations its toxic effects have been proved (Parida et al., 2003; Demirezen 
et al., 2007). The intensity of uptake of nickel, and its accumulation in plants under 
natural conditions depends on its concentration in the environment as well as on the pH 
value of the environment. 
The lead content in the sediment of the river Tisza (13.6 – 56 μg/g) (Table 1) was 
lower than the values wich prescribed SRLVsS (Table 4), while the concentration of 
lead in the common reed (Table 5) was far smaller than the phytotoxic range which is 
30–300 μg/g (Roos, 1994). The concentrations found in the leaves are, on average, 
greater than the value determined in the rhizomes and stems (Table 5), which can be 
explained by the fact that the leaves accumulate lead by deposition from the air, which 
directly affects aboveground organs, as well as the values of TA (Table 7). TA between 
the stem and leaves is > 1. Once it gets into the leaves, lead can be returned to the 
environment either directly, through secretion from the leaves (Burke et al., 2000; Batty 
and Younger, 2004, Weis et al., 2004) or indirectly by decay which thereby increases its 
bioavailability. 
The values obtained for selenium in the common reed are higher than those in the 
sediment (Table 1 and 5). Selenium is the only metal that shows a negative linear 
correlation between the concentrations in the common reed and the sediment, as well as 
the largest BCF (Table 6). TA for selenium between all common reed organs is higher 
than 1, which confirms the equal representation of this metal in the common reed (Table 
7). Selenium is a very important micronutrient, necessary for the proper functioning of 
the enzyme systems, and therefore it is expected to be adopted in a larger amount. 
The values obtained for strontium (Table 5) in the common reed are below the 
threshold of phytotoxicity which is 1000 μg/g according to Kabat-Pendias (2001). The 
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high ratio of rhizome / leaf TA shows the interesting mobility of this element (Table 7). 
Thus, by doing this research, we have found out that the largest concentration of 
strontium is determined exactly in the highest parts of the plant, which is in accordance 
with Kabat-Pendias (2001). 
The concentrations of zinc in the sediment of the river Tisza’s bed (76 - 364 μg/g) 
(Table 1) were higher than the values wich prescribed SRLVsS (Table 4), while the 
concentration of zinc in the common reed (Table 5) is below the threshold of 
phytotoxicity which is 500–1500 μg/g as proposed by Chaney (1989). So far, works 
published concerning the distribution of zinc in the plant’s tissue are generally not the 
same, sometimes they are even contradictory. Since zinc is an essential element it can 
be found in all organs and tissues of plants. On the basis of the published results 
regarding the distribution of zinc in plants, it can be concluded that it is accumulated to 
a greater extent in the roots and leaves (Kastori, 1990), which was confirmed by the 
survey (Table 5). As for translocation, zinc belongs to the group of elements whose 
mobility in plants is not great (Table 7). 
Conclusions 
On the basis of the research the following conclusions can be drawn: 
a) The sediment samples for all sites contained elevated concentrations of Cd, Cr, 
Cu, Ni and Zn. Concentrations of Cd, Cr, Cu and Zn are below maximum legal 
concentration, except Ni which values are above maximum legal concentration based on 
the Serbian Regulation of limit values pollutant substances into surface water, 
groundwater and sediments, and the deadlines for their attaining, but without impact on 
wildlife because the established concentrations of metals in the common reed do not 
cross the threshold of phytotoxicity; 
b) The common reed is a good indicator of the condition of the environment because 
a stron positive correlation was found between the concentrations of metals in the 
sediment and all reed organs (rhizomes, stems and leaves); 
c) Accumulated metals in the common reed are not distributed evenly, the 
underground organ (rhizome) shows a higher storage capacity than the above ground 
parts (stems and leaves); 
d) Due to the uniform concentration of metals in the ecosystem (biotope and 
biocenosis) of the Tisza, there are no differences in bioaccumulation in different 
localities. 
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